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Men's Fancy Web

Garters reduced from
10c t

3c
Men's Leather

Curses, full stock ,al

ways sold at 25c, re
duced t

5c
Men's Suspenders,

fine quality woven

silk web, ' leather
can tab ends, always

sold at 35c, reduced
to i

15c
M e n's inerceriied

Silk Handkerchiefs,
always sold at 35c,

reduced to

15 c

IMAIIANS LEAD AT AXNAPOLIS

C. Patterson. Jr.. First in Gradua-
ting Clasi Sailing; Contest.

roira 'from this cm staud high

all W 111 Be Graduate aa 4 Their Rec-rd-a

Brlerl Credit on Pablle
trhocla lav Metropolis

f Mrkratka.

Aa proof of Admiral Evana statement
Yiat boya from the prairies make the best

4J.vsl officer., D. C. Patterson, Jr., if
Omaha, a member of the graduating- - claaa
at Annapolis, haa won flrat place In lila
claaa In the annual .ailing contest. He
wa. a member of the crew of tight that
represented bis claaa In the clasa contests,
but hla claaa secured second place, being
b aten by the second or Junior claaa.

The ronteat won by Mr. Patteraon was
participated in by the members of the claaa
tlpht. Otie hundred and twenty buoya mere
set afloat In the courae by a launch and
tach member of the eight assisted by two
of his classmate, set out In small sstl
boats to pick up the buoys. Mr. Patteraon
eruied forty-seve- n out of a poasible 120, an

tinuaually pood record and giving him first
place. His skill i accounted for In jwirt
by the fact that he was an enthusiastic
aaior before he entered the academy, gut-

ting lii practice at Lake Oknbojl.
Ttiiw other Omaha boya are In the grrado-at'r- g

class at the academy. They are Frank
W.lle, A. M. Charlton and Harry D. Mc
Culre. That four Omaha boys who entered

.
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Drastic

rerer

and

on

Every man will these
reduction In I'ndmrur,

at the
him gftmixie

opportunity and, at
same the garments

when needs them.

Sell Sl.OO, to 55c
are that

will give splendid sati.faetion.
Ther ere Hale finished, dcrbv rib
bed garments. Tou have E?been paying 11.00 for them now reduced ilrtCper lull W

Porous Knit
Sold everywhere at 50c, reduced to S5c.

Shirts and Drawers In cream color onlv. Thf sre verv natl. factory
garments Renltary construction make, them healthful p
and comfortable. Advertised and sold everywhere at 60c . "le"lCgarment, reduced to

Big in

High Grade Silk Cravats that you
all the at and re-

duced to 29c.

They the new stripes and
plaids, also a wide variety of neat pat-
terns and colors in endless

Also crochet-
ed Silks In

i b 1 e
and wide
end Bhapes.
T h e g are
fresh new
goods, at
dapper a

you'll . 1 1 n d : MM (flk
anywhere. N'ow If IJ
redncefl to f - - IJ

welcome
wet-frin-

coining of the
; a

to economize
tiie

he

for reduced
seasonable

ITT

to,

buy time 75c,

smart

the academy four years ago will graduate
when about 56 per cent of each claaa failed,
la considered an unusual record for the
Omaha public school.

D. C. ratteraon will next week
to be present st the graduating cxerclBt-s- .

CITY ACTS, BUT MACE PAYS

Health Department Clraa. t'p Prem-
ise, aad Taxes Owaer

with Coats.

Failure on the part of the owners of the
Maoe livery barn on Cass street, burned,
together with seventeen horses, early Tues
day morning, to clean up the premise, and
remove the filth resulting from the fire,
has caused the health department to take
action and a large crew of men Friday ren-

ovated the premises and cleared away the
debris.

Health Commisrioner Conwll Is not In the
city, but his assistant. Dr. R. P. Jensen,

several ry notices to clean
up. but no attention was paid to them,
with the exception of the hauling away by
Thut.uay night the laat carcase. Friday
morning Mayor Dahlman Instructed the
acting health commissioner to clean up the
premiaea at once. Difficulty waa had in

men to do the disagreeable work,
and failing in an effort to get city pris-
oners to do It, Btreet Commissioner Flynn
offered his force In the emergency and the
street cleaning crew put in the afternoon
cleaning up the debris and scattering lime
to renovate the odoriferous premises. The
crew waa instructed to tear down the walla
left standing after the fire, the city coun-

cil in apecial In the morning con-
demning the building.

The cost of cleaning up the Mace fire

The Heel
The most cord in the

foot and in constant action.
Nothing so quickly cripples
your foot as to allow this
tendon to become rubbed
and sore. If you've had
this trouble, the freedom of
the Crossett at this

will convert you
to the shoe, regardless of all its other good points.

C1ROS.SET
Lifes WalkEasy

CALL ON VOUII DIALER OR WRTO US.
LEWIS A. CROSSETT, INC.

NORTH ABJINttTON, MASS.

OMAHA AGENTC.
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Special Sale of
Men's

Panama
Hats

$5, and $7.50
Qualities at

$2-50- , $3.504.50
These are genuine hand made Fanamas. Our own

importation. Fine textures perfectly bleached have
the cool, snowy whiteness you prize so much. All
shapes, including telescopes, tourists, pandips, etc.. you
have a chance for real economy here. Prices cut in two
at the beginning of the season.

Big Reductions on
Men's Hats

Sold at $2.50 and $3.00
Reduced to $1.65

500 Soft and Stiff Hats soft in every desirable shape
and color derbies in black only. Here is a chance to
make a handsome 6aving. Just the you want, too.

debrie will have to be met temporarily by
the city, but It will be taxed against the
rani estate.

WADSWORTH WILL GO v WEST

Probably Will Accept Call ta Flrat
Pre.bylerl.a Charch of

Paeblo.

P.ev. Guy W. 'WadBworth, D. D.. presi-

dent of Bellevue college, probably will ac-

cept the call to become pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of Pueblo, Colo. He
is out of the city on "business Just now and
cannot be Interviewed as to his intentlona.
Friends in Omaha believe there la no doubt
of Ms accepting the call and laying down
the work at Bellevue at the close of the
present scholastic year.

The Pueblo church Is one of the largest
w

and moat Influential In the state of Colo-

rado and Its pastorate is one of the big
ministerial offlcea of the west.
Ir. Wadsworth came to Bellevue nearly

three years ago. He resigned the presi-
dency of Occidental coUeg. Loa Angeles,
where be had been for eleven years, to
accept the' Bellevue which had
been unsuccessfully administered since Dr.
Kerr's resignation a year previoua.

Already talk of Dr. TVadiworth's suc-
cessor is current and one man mentioned
for the place Is an able and popular Pres-
byterian mlnlater who apent several years
as paator of an Omaha church and la now
occupying a larger rulpit thaji the one
he had here. It la 'believed that with aome
reorganisation In the board of trustees at
Bellevue he would accept the place.

The future of Bellevue college is regardel
aa bright, tor the reason that lta identifi-
cation as an Omaha Institution gives it
prestige and advantages over many of the
small colleges of the west.

MAIN STREET GETS MONEY

Flrat Xat for Ralston Tb raklirr
Draw. Two Haa ared Do-

llar Prlie.
Charles W. Dady, X0 Davenport street,

furnished the nam. "Main street" to th
Ralston Townalte company for one of the
new streets laid out in the suburb and
was awarded tks first prls. of a lot In
Ralston, worth am

The second prix. was won by Jeaaia
Campbell. 71S North Sixteenth street, who
submitted th. nam. "Mechanic" for the

t street which runs along the north side of
the proposed sit for oar shops. The second
prise was SaO in caah. Third, fourth and
fifth prise, were awarded to Frank H.
Garvin, Mrs. Zila Miller and 1. J. Hinchey,
who furnished th. name. "Oak wood,"
'Maywood" and "Highland."

The company received &S answers to
its advertising, and name. wer. submitted
in several languages, including some Es-
peranto and Indian names.

FEE CM HO

$6

hats

position,

COUNTY FOR PAY

Prisoner Wk I. n Planter Fixe.
Fine aad Denmaadt. Two

Dollar..
James J. Tee. who ia awaiting sentence

in tae county Jail for trying t. extort fc.0u&

from Luther Drake lias a bill against th.
county for 11 Fee is a plumber and Thurs-
day whea th. wast. pip. la his apartments
got clogged up he cleaned it out.

"If you had callad a plumber b. would
hav. charged you U. but I wUi only aak
C h. told Jailer Oatoor, "Please .end m.
11 at once, as I want to buy soma groceries
and tobacco. Too raa pay Ui. rest later."

The bill Lutt beta iia yet.

RAILROADS RACE Willi CORN

Shoot Grain from Omaha to Chicago
Bapidly as Possible.

swSJ

ALL TO CATCH HIGH PRICE

Railway OScials r They Are
clashing; to Oct Bnaiaeaa aad

S.I Break the
Caraer.

Corn is being rushed to Omaha nowadays
at the rate of 350 to X cars a day, and i.
being hurried on to Chicago to get the
bonofit of the prevailing high price, being
paid in that city. J a me. L. Patten of
Chicago is said to control the corn mar-

ket and to have a corner, keeping the price
up to 7?fe cents a bushel, at which price It
cloaed Thursday night.

The farmera of the west are getting the
advartsge 'of this high market, and al-

though It was reported that a greater part
of th. grain had been shipped from the
state, the farmers are findir time be-

tween time of planting corn, to haul load
after load to the country elevators. It is
then shipped Into Omaha and hurried on to
Chicago to get th. benefit of the prevailing
high prices.

Th. farmer waa th. wise one who re-

fused to let all his corn go last fall at the
low prices which then existed, but held
back some of it, until now he is getting
from 60 to 66 cents delivered at the country
elevator.

Kot Trrlaa-- to Break for.tr.'
RaUroad men deny that they are in any

waa aasistlr.g to break the corner in com.
They say th. com is conv.ng in and has
been for a week and that they are making
as quick delivery to Chicago as posaible.
They do thla, not to break any corner, but
to render as good service to shippers as
possible.

"It stands to reaaon that the Chicago-Omah- a

line which can give the best aerviee
between Omaha and Chicago will get the
meat business and that Is what we are
after." said one prominent railroad man.
"The ahlppera want us to get the corn over
there as quickly ss possible, that it may
be sold at the top of the market. Mani-
festly it Is to our advantage to work with
the shippers in this instance."

"While w are all profiting by the
for corn and the high price, it is

the farmer who waa far-atght- enough
to hold hi. corn, who is making the big
money," aald a grain man. "It pays well
to raise corn when the farmer can get
from to 6i cents a bushel and that 1.
what he is getting today for all th. com
he can haul to market."

During the last week the Burlington har
hauled about loO car. of com from Omaha
and Council Bluffs to Chicago, the North-
western M0 cars, the Rock Island about
forty earn, and other roads a large number
of cars, but the corn la now coming in
faster than at any time this spring and all
th. roads are preparing to handle a large
number of cars.

Tbat Day.
There waa a pink and blue smell, and.

listening, she heard a cool noise in in.garden, whtie before her eye. cam. ih.
delicate perfume of orchid.. Daintily .tie
riuUed the petal, from a cauliflower and

to the ailkna--f urred teakettle
which coiled rosily ta her lap. Th. kettleg.v. a abort yelp of deligtit, and. looking
up, she beheld th. man coming toward
bet.
U. w as lazily fuKa-- f at a Irgftaju

Radical Reductions
on Men's
Shirts

At the beginning of the Spring
and Summer Season we are offer-
ing you radical reduction. In
Shirt. Not a lot of Shop-Soile- d,

picked-ove- r, garment, but fresh,
new good., the very kinds you

' need and must hare. This great
saving should bring you to our
store early Saturday Morning:

Sold at and at 85c
Fine quality madraa shirt. In many oolorlnira. such aa corn .hades,greens, tana, lta-.i- t and dnrk effect.. In neat pattern. Al.o snots

and atripe. in Mack and white .oft box pleat and f"
pleated rronta coat atylea, attached or detached cuff a. frtiTou always

Extremely high grade ahlrta, made to order. Hand flnlahed ger- -
mente In coat atylea or open fronta with separate or detachable
cuff. Made from rlne imported lawn, figured
percales and woven clotha. The kinds
you buy at $2.60 an 13.00, reduced to

on

Including steamer, wardrobe and
dresser styles trunks all other

that have been selling
at $2.75 to $27. B0. The bags are ox-

ford, club and all other styles that
have been selling 80c $17.50.
Now is the time, buy trunk or bas
for your summer vacation.

icicle. Then he saw her, and. drawing
near, he gently stroked her fatr bent head
with a plck-a- x.

"How natural It all seeme." she
breathed.

Taking her face, he looked at it ten-
derly, and answered:

Jes. It is the day of tariff revision."
Puck.

FOUNTAINS WILL BE

Water la to Flow at Last, for the
Water Board la Galas

to Meet.

Public fountains will yet send forth
water.

The memorial water fountain at the Inter-

section of Capitol avenue and Seventeenth
Btreet, which was put in place a year
ago, has never had a drop of water in it
except what haa rained in. This has also
been the case with the six drinking foun-
tains donated by Mrs. Levi Carter. The
city has connected all of them with the
mains, the cost of connecting the memo-li- al

fountain alone being $200. The water
board signed the contract for water, but
no water was forthcoming?

After watting several months, th. hu-

mane society took the matter up with the
city engineering department to see If t.he
fountains could not be made useful as
well as ornamental. This department no-

tified the water board that the fountains
had been connected, but the board issued
no order on the company to hsve the water
turned on, believing the contract was suf-
ficient. Officials of the- som pany now
say, however, that they will turn on
the water until they hav. an explicit
order to that effect from the board.

Secretary Kocnig. of the board, says
that this order wall be issued when the
board meets in its next regular seaalon the

ALWAYS

Shirts $1.25 $1.50

pay i i. zo ana ll.bu lor them, now reduced to. "
Sold at and $3.50

Reduced tq$1.45
our

madraa

and of
we

we
at to

a

off

not

1.45

20 Per Cent Reduction
Trunks and Bags .fHT

descriptions

TAPPED

Shirts $2.50

naUiIbr.!!

50c Hose Re-

duced 35c
3 for $1.00

All our 50c fancy colored lace and
embroidered hose, sold

the world over at above price.
'Better stock up with these while
yon have the chance.

first Wednesday in June. If the weather
becomes warm before that
date a special aeasion will be called foi
the explicit purpoae of l.suing the order.

ROADS FIX ROLLING STOCK

Western t.lnr. Ba.lly Eagnae Fatt-
ing- Eaalpntent Into Shan,

for Heavy Bn.lae...

Railroad, in the west are busily engaged
putting their --rolling stock in the best poa-

sible condition to be ready for heavy busi-
ness. Th Union Psclfic has nearly 200

looomotlves out of commission, and an ef-

fort is being made to have each of these
put In the best of condition.

"Now is the tim. to get this rolling
stock in shape for the busineas which will
aoon open up," said an operating official.
"At least we hope it will open up soon.
At one place on the line of the Vnion
Pacific orders hav. been received to place
the long line of locomotivea which are
filling th. sidetrack., in condition within
th. next thirty daya.

EVERY DAY TO BE SIGN DAY

City Will Keep On Try
lag; to Enforce the New

Ordinance.
Every day will be a:gn day in police

court for th. next week or ten days, or
until the city prosecutor has enforced the
new ordinance against maintaining signs
on posts and iron pillars in front of stores
and offlcea.

Charged with maintaining signs on poles
of the Ptrwt Railway company, warrants
were issued for John J. Wilson. Robert B.
Marble. H, W, AJlwine and Ernest L.
Alexander, whofce signs swing gracefully

J "" " - . . -- u inatr i M m i 'i.niiiLainiii.

in I . , . . - '
To - r att.j aioatr K..Afcid

- f5ET t. frilpVt and Oeiwral .lttfe

RECEIVCP f?t;Scu;th 13th Omaha, KeJ..... . mm t J rr n 4 Li A

OPEN.

to

Richelieu

unbearably

Prooeewtor

CLOWRV;

Street.

MONEY TRANSFEHHEO; TELECRAPH.1

Men's Bows, fancy

colored shield bows,

always sold at 15c
reduce dto. .

DC
Men's Garters,

Brighten style, al-

ways sold for 15c, re-

duced to

9c
Men's Hose, cotton

solid and fancy colors

sold at 15c, reduced

to

9c
President Suspend-

ers, medium and
heavy weight, sold

everywhere at 50c,

reduced t

from poles at Sixteenth and Douglas
streets. P. T. Barber and G. D. WerU.
who have signs at Sixteenth and Farnanv
streets, were charged with th. same s..

"I will file six or aeven complaints each
day until I get them all." said City Prose-
cutor Daniel. "1 have been securing tb.
names and have about eighty. Ther. 1.
no In trying to bring eighty people into
court at a time, but they will get in a
few each dsy until they pay th penalty
for violating the ordinances of the city In
regard to maint&tng signs."

JOY TO PROPERTY OWNERS

Derision of .apreme Conrt on I.ltigma
tlen of Taxes Make. Many

Happy.

By affirming a decision of Judg. Button,
holding that void taxes can be litigated
on the confirmation of sale In scavenger
cases, the supreme court has brought joy'
to a number of property owners whose real
estate haa been sold for taxes. Th. de-

cision was in the case of th. Parker Real
Estate company against A. C. Davidaoa.
Davidaon bought the tax certificate on aome
property belonging to the plaintiff. The
latter objected to confirmation, claiming
the right to have excluded from the amount
of taxes represented in the certificate some
sidewalk taxes which had been declared
void by the courts. Judge Button decided
this could b. done whea th. question of
confirming th. sal. came up. The defend-
ant took the case to th. supreme court
and won.

Th. decision Is said t. affect aoout MO

caacc in which objection to confirmation
hav. been filed because of alleged rol4
taxrs.
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iCABLC .OFFICE.

Copy of wire received from our buyer attending the great Arnold's Mills Auction of Was-b- .

Goods in New York. Watch for later announcements of particulars and sale.

HAYDEN BROS.


